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Ren’s Kitchen, 86 Penfold Road, Worthing, BN14 8PG
Tel: 01903 213953 Web: www.renskitchen.co.uk

What could be more British than an afternoon tea?
A lovely relaxed way to spend time with friends and family, whilst enjoying some delicious morsels!
Dainty �inger sandwiches , sweet and savoury pastries, rich sweet cake, and fresh scones
�illed with cream and jam are all beautifully presented and served for you by our team.
We provide all crockery and serving equipment, as well as a full team of smart,
friendly and ef�icient waiting staff. (we even have our own set of mismatching china cups
and saucers if you wanted to create a retro-chic feel!)
Enjoy a cup of loose leaf tea, fairtrade coffee, or one of our amazing freshly made cooler drinks.
How about a glass of prossecco to �inish the perfect afternoon!
As Standard…
Finger Sandwich Selection…
…selection of classically British �illings on farmhouse white and wholemeal bread
Home Made Scones
…�illed with fresh cream, jam, and strawberries

Presentation Cakes
…choose from our selection of Victoria sponge, chocolate fudge,
coffee and walnut, carrot cake, all beautifully hand decorated and set on cake stands.
Choose From…
Home Made Brioche…
…topped with Parma ham, mozzarella and basil oil

Pork and Sage Sausage Rolls…
…hand made with a topping of sea salt and toasted seeds
Rens Quiche Selection
…quiche Loraine, and asparagus and parmesan

Savoury Choux Buns
…�illed with crab, wild rocket, and black pepper mayo
Chocolate Tart…
…with a dark chocolate and amaretto �illing

Lemon Tart…
…with a caramelized sugar topping and fresh raspberries

Prawn and Avocado…
…in mini �ilo pastry baskets with Marie Rose sauce

Prossecco Jelly
…served in a champagne glass with fresh mint and raspberry
To Drink…
As Standard…
Loose Leaf Fairtrade Tea, Earl Grey, Herbal
Fairtrade Coffee, Decaf
Iced water and Elder�lower cordial
Choose From…
Glass of Prossecco (Liquid gold) £2.50
Glass of Champagne (Paul Langier) £3.00
Fresh Fruit Ice Tea £1.50
Prices…
Afternoon Tea @ £9.00 per person
Choose extra options @ £1.50 each
Plus vat @ 20%
Based on 20 guests minimum

